
PLB±kSANT HotuRs.

We ShallWin! 1

BY W. H. ]IONNIR.

WHO can tell, who cari tell,
Haif the sorrow eaused byà cink?

MNany whëm Ve luved so we11
Were broughit by it to ruiù'a brit.k.

CHORUYS.
Then march boldly forward to meet the foe, c
Fearlessly, hopefuliy, we will go;
March boldly forwardto incet the fc,
Fearlessly, hopefully, we wilI go,

For right is nîiglat, and we shall win.

Hear ye flot the widow'B wail?
Drink has laid bier loved ones low

XVeeping wives and children pale,
Have folt the stera deetroyer's blow.

Oh, wbatgrief 1 Oh, what crime !
Caused by this, our country's foe 1

Surely, brothers, it is time
That we shouid rise te lay bim low 1

Heuitating, oan y. st»y
Ere ye Joiw our hopeful band?1

Thousands groaning 'neath the sway
0f this çlread tyrant ini our land.

Tell ne nlot ye nought can do;
All may render us some aid;

Aged ones and children, too,
Can join us in this grand cru.sade.
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A BUIJINT INTELLECT THÂT
WAS DESTROYZD BY PUNK

ET REV. B. IF. BEAZELL.

Moita tragia in its ending than common,
it wus but the @me ld story. Some weeks
before slie sent for me. 1 had, never met
hier, but they lived near my church. Tle
chilâmen were in the SundAy-school, and
she feit &he muet mnake appeal tW some 0one.
With gtreanîing eyes and choking voice she
told of their brighit outset in life, of the
graduai yiolding te temptation, and then
of te profient shamne and cist.ress.

Sonie twenty-five years &go ho came tW
this Country, a briglit young tlîeological
graduato. He was anon in the pastorate of
the strongest, church of his denomination
in tihe City. A splendid structure was soon
buâit, aind there was a rapid increase in
numbers. H1e was very companioniable and
eloquent. They called him the German
Beecher. H1e was petted and flattered.
Makers and sellers, as well as social drink-
ers of liquors, were memibers of bis, church.
He was asked and expected to drink with
them. Soon the denion of thirst was
aroused. Soinetimes bie was jolly then
hilarious. Occasionally ho drank to excess.
Thon they, began to be ashamed of a pas-
for who could not drink with theni and yet
remain sober. 11e was fnr-d to i esign.
But after a liftJe soberirrg uip, and assur-

mins that be could now stand firrn, hoe
asily entered the pastorate of another
hsurch in the saine city.
Prosperity again came, another church

vas built and the nid tiîne popularity re-
rived. Liut the saine driîtk cusstomns cn-
inued, and soon the old appetite ruled.
kgain the shaiue of bis people forced him
rom the pulpit: but, as bie retaiuied bis
sredentials as a minister, aud was natur-
Illy a man of much social power, be was
itili in ceurrent demand for funerals, bap-
sisrns, marriages and varions semni-religinus
and social'occasions. Instead cf comng to
lis bouse, they would stop ut tbc nearest
saloon and send for 1dm, and ask hiti to
drinsk with thern, wbiic arraiîgiiig witb hirn
for these services.

Why did this wife tell sue ail tbis and
mucb morei Poor seul! Sbe boped the
wnrst was passcd. Shoe thougbit, or wanted
We tbiuk, that lie had been standing firin for
a time, and that 1 could aid him in soeur-
ing another charge. *But the tragîc end
vas not far off. Only a fewv weeks lator,
near Saturday midnight, after eating and
drinking with a boon companion, hoe re-
turned and st in his own donrway, put
Wo hie brain tbe revolver ho badl bougbt
that day, andI se added We the sin of drunk-
elns tbe crime of suicide.

Afiser the funeral I sat for a little while
with hier and bier worse than orphau chil-
dren in the ashes cf wretcbedness.

Thure was ait awf il significance in this
flash cf indignation from ber lips :

" Just tbink of it ! The choicest flowers
at bis funeral were brougbt by the very
bloodhounds that dragged bila tW his
death 1"

A TYPICÂL CANADIAN.
MR. H. A. MASSEY, the well-known To-

ronto manufacturer, is a typicai prosperous
Canadian. Ho was a fariner's son near
Cobourg, who began if e with littIe more
than bis bare bauds, but by prudence,
temperance, and indsistry bas accumulated
a fortune. His agricultural inîplements are
now on sale and in pretty general use not
Only in Manitoba, but also in Ncw Zealand
and Australia. In both those distant colin-
tries the Massey Comnpany is representcd by
well-establisbed agencies. H1e seenis no-w
resoiviug to becoîne bis own exocutor. Last
year hoe donatcdl $40,000 in cash Wowards
the endownîrent of Victoria College, and
since ne gave $20,000 in aid of the new
Metbodist University at Winnipeg. Lt is
nowintimated that tbis is "only a beginning
of bis liberality." Hie is reported tW have
set apart $40,000 for the establishment of
a well-equipped mission hall in the heart of
Toronto. H1e is ais proposing terect a
large music hall in the centre of the city,
which will no doubt be a people' s nsusic
hall, We a large extent. Vears ago lb ail
a fine hall, wlth free library and reading-
room, fltted up for the bcnefit of bis nsany
employees at the works in the west end of
-the City.,

Mfr. Massey is a life-long temperance
m~an, and doubtless owes muuch of his suc-
cesse to that fact. Be bas *aise encouraged
the mon and boys in bis employ We become
total abstainers. Notwithstanding thos
precautions, hoe once informed the writer
that hie annual losses ini business, because
of tho existence of f-ho- lquor traffic at ail,
probably ainnu. ,îea tei sone tbousands of
dollars every year. No man, however tom-
perato himself, can esnploy rnany men anid
do business with rnany siin without almest
constant losses býcause otîsers drink. The
entire business community is effected by
the existence cf the drink traffic. The
"istatesusan IIwbo bas net becoîne well
aware cf tbat facs can ccrtainly lay susal
dlaims ta an actual knowlcdge cf political
economy.--Ex.

A BOY'S MANNER.
"fis mannor is wortb a lbundred thons-

and dollars to hlmi !I Tliat is wbat ene of
the chief mon cf the nation lateiy said
about a boy. 'LIt wvouldn't be wortls se
much te ene wbo mp' ant te be a fariner, or
who liad no opportuiiities, but to a youna
college student with ambitions it is wvorth
at least a huudred thousand."

The boy was a distant relative of thE
man, and had been hrengbt up by careful
parents in a fnr-off city. Aînong other
things hoe hadl !,eçui~:g 1', be frieiîdly

and to think of other per-
sons l)cfore himoseif. The
boy was on a visit in the
town where the man lived.
Tbey met on the Street, and _____

the younger, re og *zng
the elder, prom-ptiy wen n
bis side ani spoke to Isini ~ _

in bis cordIial, happy, yet _

rcspectful way. Of bcourse ____

the man was plcascîl, and -z-

knew that anybhody woild
bave been pieased. The
sentence above was the -ont-
corne of it. A littie inter
tbe boy carne into tie roorn
just as the inai M'as strug-
gling into lus overcoat. The
boy hurried to liimi, jiuli
it Upl at Lhe coîbir, and drew
down the wrjnkled coat
beneath. H1e would bave PUJIY,,MeÂ
donc it for any man, the
haugbtiest or the poorest.

Do nlot misunderstand, boys. You mnaY
be truiy unselfish and yet net have this
boy's prize. You mnay wisb We do things
for otiiers and yet feel that yen, do not
know how. The only way tW learni is te
try ; to besitate for no feeling of basf i
ness or awkwardness, but to put in direct
and instantaneous practice whatevor kind,
belpfui tboughts occur to you.-Cfflgrega-
tionalist.

LETTER FROM JAPAIN.

TO THE BOYS AND GIRLS 0F CAINADA.

1 Am going to tell you an incident or two
about one of our Sunday-scbooi boys bore,
but wiil first tell you a little about tbe
place in wbich I live. 1 live iii Kofu, a
good-sized tewn of about 30,000 people,
distant some ninety miles from. Tokyo, the
great City of Japan.

The journey to Kofu takes yen tbrough
beautiful scenery. For part of the way,
the rmail winds in and out through high
mounitains. But you cannot go by train ;
and sornetimes wben tbe roails are had, and
you biave to ride over tbem in the rough
kind of stage called basha, the journey in
very bard and trying.

Wben yon go to Tokyo from Kofu, you
may go by the Fuji River, named from the

g reat Fuji Mountain near which it flows.
Ithas a very strong current, with many
rapids. You get into a iow, flat boat called
a sampan, and in six or seven hours you
cover a distance of soine forty-five miles,
and it takes about four days for those men
tW baul tbe same boats up the river. They
bring back a great desi of freiglit in the
boats, hauiing them up the river with
reos, witb about four sailors tW a boat,
and some of the sailors are only more boys.
LIt in vtry biard work, for they ofisen have
tW wade tbrough the water.

Kof n itself ln in a large plain surrounded
by mounitains. Whicbever way you look,
you will Seo mountains. Towermig away
above the others is Fuji, wi.th ite cone-like
peak, now covered with a cap of enow,
whiie down in our plain there in no exiow nt~
ail.

We have one churcb, a nice building
witli gray-plastered walls, andi tin shutters
to keep the tire out in case of a conflagra-
tion. In the church we have Sunday-
school every Sunday afternoon. It would
seem very strange to you. You eould nlot
understand a word that was said ; nîest of
tbe tunes would be familiar, but nlot the
words. Thse order of the service in very
mucb like that of the Sunday-scbeois at
borne, and the boys and girls sit on Sente as
yon do.

But tboir dresses are nlot like yours, and
tbe way ini which. somne of the girls fasten
up anîd decorate their biair is very different
freimn the siumplle braids in whiclb meny of
the girls at borne dress their hair. You
wouid feel sorry for those of the children
who in titis coid weathier bave no stockings.
The stockings are short and made of wbite

*cotton, witli a seI)arate place for the big
toc ;and to tbeir wooden shoes, which are
rcally only soies, there are two straps,

*wlîicb fasten inWo tbe sole at a point be-
tween the big toe and the others, and by
mens of these tlîey keep the sboes on.
Wbun tbey get to the church, tbey take

>thoir shees off, and leave them in the
vestibule. There is &lways a slsoe boîx ta
hIl thein.

We are starting other Sunday scl5Oo1s4
bore and tîsere iii private blouses throu îgbh
ont the City. lIs tbese the cbiidrenj 0

ait on thse floor, wiiicb i8 oovered 'wIt
wevon atraw, well-padded underneathi
The flrst new Sunday-scbool we opened li~
was in the home tsf a Mr. Yaiuaucbi. I
the family thore is a little four-year-old bOY'
nansed Takashi. Tbis little boy atten'
thse churcb Snsday-scbool. Recentiy thef,
vas a large fire near bis bouse, and fathe"O
and mothers and sisters were bîîsy gathel4 "
ing up their tbings ansd removing thons f
safcty elsewbere, se littie Takashi was lefti,
ail alone in tIhe room. Presently bis îsîothW !
retnrned and little Takashi sai(l te bor,.ý
"We wen't ho burned up, for 1 liave prayO~

many times to God." Tihe other childre'1"
prayed, tee, and God beard their prayOli
for tbougb the fire came very near thom, i
Ilever tonclîed their hanse.

The samne littie boy said wlsen B orne veý
Wold a lie, " You mnstn't tell lies. d t
knows."

On the first Stinday tIse uew school a
opened; after it was over, hie was ovorb ..
aaying te astot.ber littlc eoee: "Lt, wo

go l d t in g fo r y e n te b e ta u g h t s m t ~ '

to beneit yen.' Il I was tbrough Minflo i~
eldes sster's, going te SundayaeoOl go
the suother was led in thbe firet plaet
te churcîs, and thon at iast tbe wh le f95''
and other relations tee, became ChTs1 ve ~
Thus you sec, Sabbaths-school childre7 8-01

agreat influence, and if they trtl~
God, they may be thse mens of bi te0 4
their parents, their brotrers &111 --0
and other frienfis, to tihe SaviOtsf. or '

It will vcry soon, be CbflBtgÙaE

Thore are net very mnany .hitims
thse do flt keep Christumas lu1 their

flugve prefeuts te each other a
Caada. But they ho'. e n kbitmst'i4

in tise churcis, and tho .Japluse can nu
their tree, look verv peretty, for they hâr.'
se mnany bright colt)i,,,ed toys ta put Oe
Everybody whe g,)Po geta , present- .Wl
Sunday-scbool ei'îren give an elitgltl'
inent, sud ai b. tve a goold tinso. It £8twl'
httppiest tise 4 tIse year.

Anld 110W I wisli yoiu eaeb and l0
Happy New Yenr, and trust yoîs wlll iX£8&

it truly happy by givsuig your bearts
Jesus and loving hiin whn died thae
miight helpi and bless youl.

E. A. PRtESTO~
Kofu, Japan.

A LIFE SERMON. 0

A MigsioNAitY in Imsdia wOas go0
mentally that ho ceuld not léarn thse
guage. After soins yearts, he askOd t%,O
recalled, frankly sayiïtg that hoe badý
gufficient intellect for the work.A
missionaries, h swevor, 1 îetitiomîcd hus
net to grant bis roquefàt, s&yir'g t&h
goodness gave hlma a wider 5 i".
anion g tbe li eathen tisais any otiser îiM5!
ary ais tise station. A converts, Wbeit
"Wbat is lit W be a ()hriatin ' .tOl&'ý
It is We he like Mr. ,"nih5 fl

geod missîonary. He wau kept lui0 j
Ho nover preaclîed sa sermn b ut W
died, huendredis of heatlhen, as well as
Christiana, mourned him and test ri
-hii holy life and ehsa _&)o
0i rr1s<soi / (I'"o'te


